Find the roles available in the Admin module which allow access to the OCLC Service Configuration. Users can sign in to Service Configuration using two different methods:

1. **Sign in with your WorldCat Account**
   - For additional information about WorldCat Accounts, please see [Create a WorldCat Account](https://help.oclc.org/WorldShare/WorldShare_Admin/Roles/OCLC_Service_Configuration_roles).
2. **Sign in with your OCLC Services Account (WorldShare users)**

### WorldShare Roles for OCLC Service Configuration access

You will want to sign in with your OCLC Services Account (WorldShare account) if you only want to configure the settings for the institution tied to your WorldShare account. If you want to configure multiple institution at once, you will need to sign in with your WorldCat Account.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>AVAILABLE MODULES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Circulation Admin           | • WorldCat Discovery and WorldCat Local  
                              | • Third Party Integrations  
                              | • Metasearch Content  
                              | • WMS Circulation  
                              | • WorldCat Registry  
                              | • IP Addresses  
                              | • WMS Institution  
                              | • OpenURL Resolvers                                                                 |
| WorldShare ILL Admin        | • WorldCat Discovery and WorldCat Local  
                              | • Third Party Integrations  
                              | • Metasearch Content  
                              | • WorldCat Registry  
                              | • IP Addresses  
                              | • WorldShare ILL  
                              | • OpenURL Resolvers                                                                 |